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As in the past, we must again appeal to the readers c. the
G C.S*. Newsletter for financial help..
So fax the Newsletter nas
been sent free of charge and re would not want this to changej
however, the costs are great when only three or four members are
footing the bill.,
So when you see our bortle in the bar, PLEASE
drop some Gf your loose change in it. . tfita & iit£i£ ^eiP ■Lr°Tr*
everybody we can continue to publish cae Ne\>rsxettei.

Another way you can bo of helps and have some fun, too, is
to support and attend the G.C.S. social functions such as our
hayrides, skating parties, bowling parties, etc.
We would also like to start an advertisement page.
If you
have something to sell (your bod?), rent, or buy, the fee is «iM00.

Contact Jim, Jan Sweat, or any active member of the G.C.S.,
or write
G.C.S. Newsletter
P. 0. Box 5131
Reading, Pa.
19604
THE LAMBDA PATCHES ARE HERE!!’!!!!’

After
ting several months we have finally received the
heart and Lambda patches we’ve been telling everyone about.
The
cost is $1.00 per patch and they can be purchased at This is ..x
any Saturday night from one of our active members.
This is another
way you can help support the Newsletter and get something for
your money.

MALE COMPANION:
Age 25-30 interested in sharing mutual interests
such as theatre, trips, tennis, floa markets5 etc., with male of
same.
Apply to P.O. Box 3131, Reeding.
J.P.S.
19 YEAR OLD MALE desires young, fun-loving guy into partying and
good times.
Write P.O. Box 3131, Reading.
A.Bo
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15 — Worsen only.
We are having a dinner and group discussion
on lesbian problems.
'This dinner is designed *,o bring
the gay women together iroxn other towns.
So maay times
we want to go to out-of-town bars but are hesitant
simply because we don’t know anybody.
Help us break
this barrier among the gay women and support us oy coming
to tnis dinner.
In the future we would like to have
another pot luck dinner in another town, and keep this
-oeedul rotating bo.w. ear. beeone one ~ -t^P-g..
procedure r
_...------- calx
Dinner will be at 7 *_C'Q
*•-*—***-——t--------------—t—^7“—.—
If anyone would like suggestions on wnax to bring;
Sue at 372-2811.

A BALING PARTY..U
Feb. 29

„ 1:00 P.M.
G.C.S. is having a special
Price
Dnwl-A-Rama for the gays.
--------- will be_ ,$2.25
„ .pe? person
which includes three games and free rental
^ho^sI o
SO COM OK OUT, nsuxui,
PBOJLJ. AHJ
AiW HaVE A BALL’’ J?SA
Contact
at 373-4866, or Jim at 372-239O<>
Cindy or Ginger

HELP FIGHT, S&UgS BILL 743

(4) ^«ation of»& with

(!)

Officers, nurses, or staff ior

Senateo

uta''?4n°Ii?^a or staff for
h^iitatoe IMividuale

It is at pie^cr.T
wXSl Committee

find the memberPleas.. contact your

SKaBSt hS “ «2te letters tt both your representative and

the chair of the committee.

!

LABOR RBLATICNS
(412) 824-1339
A. J. Valicenti , Chairman 0 Allegheny - Luzerne (717) 654-1483
Raphael Musto, Sub-C ommitt e e Cnairiaan (412) 281-8284
Charles Caputo, Secretary - Allegheny , 2422 Cleveland Ave*,
~ Berks (215) 678-6066
John S. Davies
West Lawn, Pao 19609

Marv Jo Risher is an attentive and loving mother, but a
Dallas iury of ten men and two women recently awardee custody
of
nine-year-old son, Richard, to his father Doug.
The
--si

igg.

—“"i- ■

maintains Doug Risner, an aircraft mecKxic., who remarried, in
1972o
“It hit me like a bomo. '
, .
___ , and, oddly enough,
Mary -Jo plans to appeal the decision,
(Mary Jo’s lover) ex-husband.
_ d^r
2.
* “i ..
i«
.
”We were "told that Judie Ann
wirp?obablyXafl^st unliktly^^didate" to become^ ajhomosexual

seen society’s disai>proval of her
he says, ’’because she will have l_—- _ .
mother and Mary Jo.”
his children
’’Doug Risher’s action,1’ he adds,
change the facts.
He is not
and my daughter to ridicule.
All he did was make them public.

”We used to hang homosexuals years ago.
>ve hanged blacks.
- Cmdr. Vernon
God be praised, we stopped some of this idiocy.
the
Navy Discharge
JB. Berg, Jr., a Navy chaplain, testifying beiore
Vernon
E. Berg III,
Board considering the discharge of his son, Bns.
who publicly admitted being a homosexuals

POLITIC AL ACTION COMMITTEE. JORiS

There was recently formed within G.C.S. a Political Action
Committee.
This committee has_theJunction^of
"Je
political*leaders, both in open and behind the scenes.
Sso°entaiis“a'speakers7 pool, fhomwhioh^we^can^draw^
competent°speaker8 for various organisations that are receptive
The~P^A7c.
___________
to the Gay Rights
issue.4
mu“ ” A p has
v'aa three main
mam projects
nroiects
the’ first of which is to get the G.C.S.
thehgeneralpublic;"to make them aware that such an organization
'Second is the"meeting with area political leaders;
does exist
ana
xaau, but most important, to introduce in City Council an
and lastamendment to' the Human Relations Ordinance which would bar discrimination
+
on against gay people in Housing, u----- - 7'71
X ».•»£.•
,
guarantee
the
gay
community
the
same
rights
enjoyed by
in effectt _
most other minorities.
In the past two weeks the P.A.C. nas met witn ail Reading
Citv Council'members plus the mayor.
Very positive feedback has
been received from Councilwoman Karen Miller, Councilman Hawman,^.
.
and Councilman Brown.
Councilman Leonardziacx is consiaering the
matter.
Mayor Kuzminski is waiting to hear the Human relations
Commission’s findings, which P.A.C. is meeting with m the beginning
P.A.c"f a as met with Charles Wilson, City Editor of the Reading
Eagle, and gotten assurances that future events will bes published
column<> Mr.
also
saidn that
when G.C.So
in the "Coming Events
Events"” column.
Mr. Wilson !4
_
.
"
'
--------does introduce its amendment to the Human Relations Ordinance,i we
should be sure to notify the press.

fighting for Gay Rights
G.C.S. is a group on the move
Fighting for your rights!
Get interested — Got involved.
How.
Gall 372-5123

■*«•***•»*•****# *#*****#**«******«*««■»*

OUR NEED TO BE
Why must our love end in hate,
With anger and rage where love used to her
Is this what must be for you to survive?
Though we no longer refer to each other as lover,
The love we shared need not disappear,
_
But tales another form of love that we can again share,
On those lonely nights, when we each need a friend.

You have restored a part of me that had for a
long time been lost,
For that. I will always be grateful.
And as your grief and wounded pride begin xo recede,
Then together we can explore
Our need to be.

Jan Sweat

